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The Republican Seaate has rejects 

Edward Brown, Jr, 

George M Keister, 

Frank B Weiland, 

nistratios 

Boss Magee. 

It is said that Senators Cameron 

and Quay will urge the appointment 

under the new inter-state commerce 
act which has become a law. This 
would certainly bea grave mistake 

and it is to be hoped that the Presi. 

dent will consider well Mr. Magee's 
political and coporation antecedents 

before elevating him to s 0 responsible 

a position. The whole business train- 

ing of Mr. Magee has been in the in 

terests of corporations and against 
the people and it would be very bad 

policy to put a man whose sympathies 

and interests are entirely with the rail- 

roads and monopolists into a position 

where he would be a power in their 
hands. A fair, honest asd able man 

not identified with railroads nor antag. 

onistic to their just claims 

ness success should he selected. 
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Intor.State Commerce. 

Wasnrxaron, February 4-~The 

President at 5 o’e¢lock this afternoon 
affixed his signature to the inter-state 

commerce bill, thus by his approval 

makiog ita law. His approval was 

in full acccrd with the opinion of At- 
torney General Garland, rendered to 

him on last Monday, and it is very 

well understood to be in acoord with 

the views of the Cabinet. 

The Attorney General was asked 
to-night to give his views in regard to 

the bill and explain wherein it differ- 

ed from the Beoate bill of two years 

ago, which he opposed on the ground 
that it was unconstitutional. He de- 

clined to do so, saying that he regard. 

ed the opinion he had given the 

President on the subject as strictly 

tn 

however, 

that the 

as the 

confidential. It is learned, 

from trustworthy sources, 

Attorney Ganeral as well 
. 4 cp 

President, considers the bill which has | 

ist bacome a law {ree from | 

wtures which 

A Bold Rescue, 

Prrrasuraon, February 

made in this vicinity to rescue a 

on the Cleveland and Pittsburgh ex- 
press, which left this city at 11:25 

desparate were the confcderates (hat 

two of Clevelands 

fatally wounded. 

detectives 

Captain 

having secured a requisition, de- 

termined to run to Cleveland 

night with their prisoner, Harry Me- 
last 

sive fur robbery in that city. They 

took every precaution to prevent any 

attempt that might be .aade by the   “pals” of MeMuun to rescue 

| ly bandeufied, the prisoner 

board the 

Allegh He 

t very coolly and seemed 

led on 

in 
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prisoner occurred early this morning | 

| purposes seoms 

authority of Cardinal 

Munn, who was accused of having | 
been concerned in the recent exten. i. | yr 

trine and exninineg 

{ misaprehensions, 

Rov. Dr. McGlynn. 

(o 4 a 9 W ’ 4.~The | New York, Feb, 3.—Henry George's 

most successful attempt thal wes ever | d : 
{ contains the long-looked-for statement 

The article makes | 

paper, the Siaodard, for Saturday 

of Dr. McGlynn. 

six columns, and to all and 

the 

intents 

to agree with 

) : ' | stateme ecently pubiishes r Are o'clock last night for Cleveland. So | *8!ement recently pubiished by Arch 
how- 

ever, the letter fross Cardinal Simeoni 

bisnop Corrigan. Regarding, 

were | 
Hoehen | of four yoars ago Di. McGlynn says : 

and Detective Hulligan, of Cleveland, § i by Archbishop Corrigan n the | € DY ArchDisne orrigan, on 1e 

It is ahsolutely false, although stat- 

McCloskey, 
that I “recognized my errors ard pro. 
fessed to be sorry for them.” On the 
contrary, in my interview with Cardi 
nal McCloskey | resfMirmed the doe- 

it, and defended 
it from his mmunderstandings 

{ voluniarily prom- 
ised to abstain from making 

League spears not because [ ne 
knowledged the righ 
forbid me, but , 

we!l Lhe power 

NO. 6 
Washington Letter. 

. 1807. Wasmixaron, D.C, Feb, 7, 

Some verr important changes re 

ubout to be mada in the Treasury De- 
partment, Secretary Manning. it will 
be remembered, tendered his resigna- 
tion at the time of bis illness, and al   

and | 

| though the resignation is still in the 
{ hands of the President and has not 
been seta d upon, Mr. Manning has an- 
nouneed %is sttention of withdraw ng 
frors the Cabinet, Jordan 
has also tendersd his resignation and 

Treasurer 

asked that it receive immediate action, 
though he may possibly continue in 

office until the adjournment, of Con. 
grese: Mr, Manning willl the position 

and Mr 

| Vice-president of tha 

lent, Jordan that of   of pros 

t Western 

nal Bank of Nq Y ' OrK 

} Business on the fir 
Land {2 

Matthews the coloved man nominated | lier, 
by President Cleveland for Recordes raider, and 

of Deeds for Washington, the grounds | 4i0ase is 1 
for his rejection being that the | 

of that eity were opposed 
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kicks him out, 
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Tue United 

otherwise the American Senate is get- 

ting ready to wage war in defence of 

the New England cod fish. 

General Ingalls Major General Frye 

and Lieutenant General Hale 

each fired a broad-side of mouth 

Cod 
balls are being cast at all the New 

Eogland seaporis and there will be 
such a rain of stale cod fish on 

Canada as will bring her to terms. 

the English government. 

Bring on your cod fish balls, 
-— 

The best managed railroad in the 

_ United States if not in the world is 

our own great corporation, the Penns 

An accident, such as that 

of the White River disaster, seldom 

sylvania, 

if ever occurs, 

rare, and those which bave ocearred 

are trivial when compared with those 

oh other roads, 

any of its branches. 

company. 

patrone. 

States money bags, 

Brigadier 

! paths, 
: 3 

tangled in an business matter. 

Accidents are 

One feels perf Ly chambers 

safe when travelling on that road or | 

This imwmanity 
from accident is due to the thorough. 
ness of its inspections the constant 
supervision of a trained experienced 
and intelligent set of division bosses, 
and %o the block signal system, Every 
new device which contributes to the 
snfery of passengers and to the efi 
ency of ity service is adopted by the 

We are prone to find fanlt 
with corporations which we imagine 
ure constanly seeking pretexts for 
plundering the people. But a com- 
parison of the Penneylvania system 
with that of any other shows a won. 
derful freedom from aceidents, and a 
regard for tho convenience of its 

Merric Hep part and Stephen Rucker, 

They have some education and have 

longe prided themselves upin their 

sense of honor. hey were strong ad- 

vocates of the code, and sought to im 

press upon their follows the idea of 
pee ple 

tecetly these men became en- 

Each 
claimed that money was due to the 
other. 

calling out who cross their 

matter should be decided on the field 

of honor He called to his aid a 

ed style was sent to Rucker, who in 
return referred it to hiv friend. 

ranged. Heppard was to use a revolver | 
and Racker decided to use his shot | 
gun, At the break of day the men 

were ort the ground. Fifteen paces 

were stepped off and at the drop of a 

hasdkerchief the firing began. Hey 

fired quickly, emptying five 
of 

Rucker could get bis shot gun to work. | 

Two pistol shots entered Rucker, one 

piercing bim just under the heart and | 
and the other went through his blad- | 

der. As Racker was falling mortally 

wounded, lie discharged both barrels 

at Heppard, perforating him with 

buckshot, It was to relieve the latter 
that the doctors were so hastily sent 
for, 

pard 

his revolver belore 
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Prof. John De Leon, the “Astrolos 

ger” convicted of inducing young 
gira to go to Panga fur immoral 
purposes under the pretext of finding 
employment for thew, was yosterduy 
ot New York sentenced to fifteen 
years imprisonment at bard labor in     Bing Bing. 

Hepperd decided that the | 

The preliminaries were quickly ar- 

letter from Senator. 

iy urging him: and strongly indorse 

hy Senator Cameron, having heen fi 

Mr. Quay he menti 

in his behalf 

ned his intent) 

to be in Washiogton very soon. [tis | 

intimated that Segator Cameron 

himself may present his claims in per 

son to the President next week. A 

movement has been qui tly inaugur- 

ated looking to the appeiniz=ont of 

Ex-Governor Pattison, It is stated 

| that the appoiatmont will not be made 
. . : 

friend and a note in the most approv- i for several weeks and possibly not un. 

til after the adjournment of Congress. 

| Almost every State has its candidates, 

lias Senator Wilson of Iowa, who 

bad large experience in railroad leg 
islation and litigation in the West, 

said to-night: “There is no reason in 

my miod why the law shoald not be 

made satisfactory to the railroads and 

Io our owo State pioety 
pet cent of sur fiuve been 

scheduled at short haul rates, and we 

have not been retarded in material de. 

velopment. I believe it will be a 
good thing to distribute the rates 
rather than have long hauls high aod 

short low, There are many in Con. 

gress whe voted for the bill who have 

grave doubts as to is success, bat 

acted in what appeared to bea popu. 

lar deuand for some legislation of the 

sort. They admit that the people will 

determine the future of the law alter 
they have had some experience in the 
effect of the regulation of rates by 
legislation on their owo interests, 

Wikissanne, Pa, Feb. 3.~Jos, 
K. Bogert, editor of the Ewvenip 
Leader, the Democratic organ 

sirne county, and Postmaster of 
this city died to-night, 

the people. 

roducts 

a recent letter from |g, 

aud | 

lect Quay earnest. | 

il insenaible 

He was then 
spl t ( 

sera that were in th 

and 

alarm spread to the other 

train 

passcogers burried forward. 

kicked until his 

The few passen. id was 

smoking car be- 

hid nnder the 

cars, and the men and other 

A frightful scene met their gaze. 
Stretched out but a few feet apart 
were the bodies of Detective Halligan 
and Captain Hoehne, The floor was 
covered with blood, and the seats in 
car near where the shooting had 
occurred were pierced and shattered 
by the bullets that had sped from five 
revolvers. The prisoner and bis 
resouers had disappeared in the ex- 
citement, having jumped from the 

{train. All trace of them was lost in 
[the darkness. The Ravenna police 
| were notified and a posse started out 
Lat once to scour the country. The in 
[jared men were made as comfortable 
#4 possible and then taken on to 
Cleveland, arriving there about 6 
o'clock this morning. A large reward 
bas been offered for the apprehension 
of their assailants, but the latest 
dispatches from Ravenna state that 
they have not yet been captured. It 
is believed that they escaped without 
injury, 

  

  

Wasurxarow, February 8. <A quiet 
wodding was solemnized st the resi 

dence of Hop, Samuel J, Randsll, of 

Pennaylvanin, this afternoon, the con 
tracling puties being lus daaghter, 
Miss Anna Randall, and Me, Charles 
Calvert Lancester, formerly of Mary. 

land, but now engaged in the legal pra--   tice in Washington. 

in the | { 

k-, i ‘ ‘ 
jth ¥ claim the proxy marriage is pe 

i binds August 

the 
| y 
and in no way sflecis groom 

| ’ ! 

{ proxy. loterviews with 

the 

that the 

proxy ceremony was a farce and with 

lawyers, however, have elicited 

almost unanimous opinion 

out any legal effect, 
—_ — 

Aliss Flora Lee, of Boston, who en- 
tered a Montreal convent last Septem. 
ber, kept up a sccret correspondence 
with Frank Howard, a young Bostrn 
man. He went to Montreal and met 
her, she having been allowed to pay 
occasional visits to her friends. On 
ove of these visits they were married 
and she returned to the convent. The 
Lady Superior suspecte’ something, 
and after learning the circumstances, 
telegraphed to the girl's parents. They 
wished her to go back to Boston with 
them, but she refused. The couple 
are now living in Montreal, and the   
young man has secured a positon ia 
a bank, 

 —— Be —— 

Creveraxo, February 8. Detective 
Hulligan, one of the oficers assaulted 
by the rescuers of the fur robber last 
Friday morning, died at 0:30 o'clock 
this morning from the effect of his in- 
juries. Caplain Hoehn, the otk er officer 
assaulted, is steadily improving and his 
recovery is mow considered probable, 
Nothing new has been learned with re- 
gard to the whereabouts of the robber 
and his pale. The officers who heve 
been searching for them in the vicinity 
of Ravenna last night returned to 
Cleveland. Tt is not known what the 
next move will bo, 

WASHING TON, ‘February 8.~The 
President to-day signed the Indian 
land soveraliy bill aad “Backboue”   land grant forfeiture bill, 

prominent 

'. Ahi OF er 7.0 
| x 
000 men available for military service. 

Ya ’ : & #3 . } | Une of the most distinguished gather. 

ings that have assembled about a ban- 

quet table in Washington in many year 
| was the party that gathered at Chamber- 
| lain’s, on Wednesday evening last. as 

| guests of Mr. William Walter Phelps, 

| in honor of Mr. Hiscock's election to 

the United Sistes Senate, Among 
those present were Mr. West, the British 
Minister; Speaker Carlisle, Senstor 

| Sherman, Secretary Lamar, Murst Hal. 
stead, of the Cincinnati Commercial 
Gazette; Senator Evarts, ex-Senator 
Platt, Representative Morrison, Senator 
Sewell, Hon. Levi P. Morton, Fenry 
Watterson, of the Louisville Courier 
Journal; Chauncey M. Depue, Secretary 

| Whitney, Gen. Sheridan, Justice 
Blatchford, Representatives Reid, Ran- 
dall, Astor, snd McKinley, and White- 
law Reid, of the New York Tribune. The 

| table decorations were elegant, A hugh 
| boquet of Jacquinot roses rested in the 
centre of the talle. Four oandlesticks, 

| each bearing five wax candles, served 
| to light the festive board. Nospeeches 
were made, and the affair was almost 
informal in ils nature, 

  

The Senate devoted much of its time 
during the past week to the discussion 
of Senator Beck's bill prohibiting Sens- 
tors and Members of Congress from re- 
ceiving fees from railroad companics 
during their terms of office, During the 
discussion, which was participated in 
by nearly all of the Senators, some of 
the ablest speechas of the session were 
made, and the bill was passed on Friday 
evening by a vole of 590 to 14, 

An excursion party from Northern 
and Central New York, numbering up- 
wards of one thousand pervons, arrived 
in the city on Thutedsy, and tpeat the 
two or threo days of their stay in visit 
ing the various poin's of interest, 

A H.    


